Book Week

Wow!! Didn’t all those book characters look fantastic! Even the staff looked terrific as they dressed up in their favourite book character as well. The Photos tell it all. Our special guest was Kate Alwell, from the Tamworth Regional Library, who really enjoyed her visit and will be back to work more with our students.

Presentation Night/Day

So far it’s been an overwhelming vote for our Presentation Evening to be changed to a day time event, starting at 1.30pm. If you have a view or comment, please contact Mal at the school.

Staff Professional Learning Update

Last Saturday, the 29th of August, staff attended professional learning workshops at Bullimbal. In the morning Teaching staff attended Augmentative and Alternative Communication Training and School Learning Support Officers completed their Health Care Procedures Update training. In the afternoon, we all came together to participate in Non-violent Crisis Intervention training. We still have much to learn, but a great start.

Steptember

Starting on September 2, staff at Bullimbal school have joined 53,856 people around the world in Steptember to assist with helping children and adults with cerebral palsy. Already $1.75m has been raised around the world, but if you would like to donate, please contact the school. Each staff member who has signed up for Steptember faces the challenge of taking 10,000 steps per day for 28 days! So help us out and donate to our school team!

2015 Calendar

September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Disability Expo - Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Boot Sale 9am to 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Family Assembly 10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Photo Catch Up Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Family Assembly 10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>CAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Musica Viva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Twilight Family Fun Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Year 12 Formal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Presentation Day 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you

Greg Williams has been a swimming volunteer at the school for three years! Thank you Greg. Your support and contribution to the swimming program has been tremendous.

Staff Enjoyed Book Week Too
What's Happening in Class 5

Bullimbal Commemorative Tea Towel
We still have Bullimbal Commemorative Tea Towels for sale for only $12. These would make a great Christmas gift for that special friend or family member. Available from the school office.

Action Required
Let the school office know if your child has been absent from school.

Book a Stall at our Bootsale for $10

SUNDAY
12TH
SEPTEMBER
9AM

Woolworths Earn and Learn
The Woolies Earn and Learn promotion ends on the 8th of September so send in any stickers you have collected as we get ready to claim our prizes.

P&C Update
A big thank you to everyone who helped out at the Bunnings B.B.Q. last Friday. Approximately $450 was raised, that adds up to a lot of snags. Well done team!!!

Don’t forget Saturday the 12th of September is our next morning Bootsale, so if you have any trash you want to turn into cash, give Tracey a call at school on 67628003 and book a stall for only $10.

Family Assembly
Our last Family Assembly for Term 3 will be on Wednesday 16th of September at 10.30am. Family Assembly will be hosted by Brett’s Class. We hope you can stay for a cuppa after.

This week in science, class five have been looking at volcanos and how destructive they can be. We have investigated what causes them to erupt and how quickly they can begin to spill out lava. As a result of our investigation we decided to make our own mini volcano using bicarb soda and vinegar. We really enjoyed watching the chemicals react.

Family Assembly
Our last Family Assembly for Term 3 will be on Wednesday 16th of September at 10.30am. Family Assembly will be hosted by Brett’s Class. We hope you can stay for a cuppa after.

Bootsale Saturday 12th of September 9am
What’s Happening in Class 6

Breanna and Chloe have commenced their Work Experience Program at The Challenge Laundry Service. They attend for 1 hour each week and are supported by Vanessa and Mal. Here the girls learn to sort laundry.

So it looks like everyone is really working hard! Well almost everyone... Mal?
Community Notice Board

Thursday 10/9/15, 5:30 to 7:30pm
Northcott Respite House, 27 Ford St Tamworth
RSVP 3/9/15 - Loretta or Gail 67624902
Working together in understanding the needs of families. All Welcome

Disability Expo

TAMWORTH TOWN HALL
Fitzroy Street, Tamworth
Thursday 10th September 2015
9.30am - 2pm
Official Opening 9.45am

FREE ENTRY
Exhibitors will display a range of products and services aimed at increasing independence and quality of life.
Join us for a FREE sausage sizzle all day.

This event is for people with disabilities and ongoing medical conditions, their families, carers, support network and service providers.

Find out what is available in our region for people with a disability and their carers, including the latest adaptive technology.

Speak to local service personnel.

Disability and community organisations will be available to provide information and advice on early intervention services, carer support, advocacy, accommodation, training and education, employment, post-school options, equipment and the NDIS.
Please note the media will be in attendance and may wish to talk to participants.

Transport options available:
contact Oxley Community Transport on 6766 3277.
For more information, please call Anna on 6766 6533 or Danielle on 6762 8003.

Contact Us

18 - 36 Degance Street
Tamworth NSW 2340
P: 0267628003
F: 0267628007
E: bullimbal-s.school@det.nsw.edu.au
W: www.bullimbal-s.schools.nsw.edu.au